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Dear CANUK members,
It has been nearly a year now since the Brexit vote last June. I still
remember that sleepless night when I kept refreshing the BBC result
page. Then I received a call from my boss six o’clock in the morning to
check the rates impact on our book, which wasn’t fun. Few months
after that, we saw Donald Trump’s victory on U.S. Election in
November for an independent America, and Italy’s referendum in
December where voters dismissed the plan for constitutional reform.
Politics shook up markets and the world in 2016.
Now in 2017, we may enter a period of geopolitical recession, probably
the biggest year for political risk in the last few decades, according to
experts. Even though events like Brexit and the U.S. Election happened
in 2016, they could trigger more questions and uncertainties for the
world in 2017. The markets and investors are waiting to see what UK
can get in the Brexit talks and the outcome of several key elections in
2017. Macron, the newly-elected French president, could make matters
tougher for EU talks while the General Election next month may or may
not give May a strong mandate to make talks fair fight.
Another geopolitical risk worth mentioning is the fact that central banks
are getting more and more political. Over the last 30 years, most
central banks across the advanced economies have been given the
ability to conduct monetary policy independently from interference by
fiscal and political authorities. But today, central banks face attacks not
just in emerging markets but also in the US, the Eurozone, and the UK.
For instance, Theresa May has blamed the Bank of England for lowrate policies which leads to some bad side effects, and that a “change
has got to come” when it comes to UK monetary policy. So, is the era
of central bank independence drawing to a close? Is central bank
independence still important for low and stable inflation? Is central
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banks’ influence on inflation limited?
There’s so much going on, and if you are interested in this topic, do come to our
joint event “Geopolitical Risks and Investment Strategy” with SEFIN (SinoEuropean Finance Association – www.sefin.org.uk) which will be held on 2nd June
2017. For more information, please look at Event Diary Session below. Or even
better, if you want to have your say on geopolitical risks or any insurance related
topics that you find interesting, please do not hesitate to volunteer yourself or
someone you know for a speech!
On a separate note, summer is coming and exam season is gone, so let’s have
some fun! There’s an after-exam drink in the coming Friday night, please do join
us for a sip or two.
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>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CANUK Wechat Group for Students

After Exam Drink

CANUK started a new wechat group dedicated for
actuarial students at the beginning of this year.
The main focus is to help students on their first
step into the workplace. For majority of actuarial
students, they don’t get as much exposure to the
wider actuarial functions as more senior people in
the industry. By knowing what kind of actuarial
skills different fields need, i.e. capital modelling,
reserving and pricing etc, it could potentially
broaden student members’ career progression in
the UK.

Exams are over for this year’s April sitting. So it’s
time to take a breath and have some fun!

The wechat group is currently of a fairly casual
form, comprising of actuarial students and some
qualified actuaries in various fields. Students may
ask questions in the group, and the questions
would be picked up by one of the actuaries and
answers will be shared within the group. Going
forward, there will be some talks and workshop
sessions dedicated for student members, where
details will be followed later this year.
At present, Simon Yeung (Director, Mazars LLP) is
in charge of this student wechat group. For anyone
who’s interested in joining, please send email to
CANUK@chineseactuary.org. We would be more
than happy to add you to the group.
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CANUK would like to invite you to join us at the
post-exam drink at Counting House to enjoy a few
drinks with other fellow members and catch up
with friends.
Date and Time: Friday 12 May 2017 18:00 – 23:00
BST
Location: The Counting House, 50 Cornhill,
London, EC3V 3PD

Joint Event with SEFIN (Technical Event)
CANUK is teaming up with SEFIN again for a joint
event. This time the topic is on “Geopolitical Risks
and Investment Strategy”. Tickets are limited so do
register as soon as possible.
Date and Time: Friday 02 June 2017 18:00 –
21:00 BST
Location: DC Advisory, 5 King Williams Street,
London, EC4N 7DA
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CANUK Activities
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
CANUK Chinese New Year Dinner Feb 2017
CANUK Chinese New Year Dinner was held on
10th February at China City Restaurant in China
Town. As usual there were about 50 members
attending. It was great gathering together
celebrating the New Year, especially for outsideLondon members who find it hard to attend most
of our CANUK events after work.
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CANUK Anniversay Event Feb 2017
CANUK has invited its members to celebrate its
fifth anniversary at Staple inn after another
successful year. On the day, Steven Yu, our
CANUK President started the event with an
opening speech, reviewing what CANUK has
achieved last year and where CANUK is heading
to next year. Our guest speakers Robin
Hepplestone and Theo Grigorakakis, the Data
Scientists from IBM, gave us an intuitive speech
on “Data, cognitive and IoT in the insurance
industry”. After the Q&A session for Robin and
Theo, Buu Truong, founder and managing director
of Insight Risk Consulting, delivered an inspiring
speech on how he started his own business. It was
great opportunity for members to learn first-hand
knowledge of starting up a business from an
actuary’s perspective. Buu shares his vision, his
mentality of entrepreneurship and the hurdles he
faced such as how to generate business when you
do not have the platform and resources from a big
name with all his fellows. After Buu’s speech,
Derek Cribb, CEO of IFoA, wrapped up the event.
The event was then followed by a networking
session at a local bar which provided further
opportunities for members to catch up with each
other and exchange views.
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>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Opening Speech at CANUK
Anniversary Event 2017
Steven Yang Yu
Co-head of ALM & Investment Strategies
Redington Ltd

Good evening ladies and gentleman. I’m really
excited to see so many people today to celebrate
our 5th anniversary. Special thanks to our guest
speaker Robin, Theo, Buu and Derek, I know how
busy you are every day, and it is really our honour
and privilege to have you here. So the agenda for
today’s event is that I will start to give a bit
introduction about what CANUK have achieved
last year, where we are heading towards next year.
Then we will have a couple of more interesting and
technical presentations.
I remember at the beginning of this year when our
committee sat down and asked each other what
technical topics we should have in this year’s
annual event, we had a long discussion.
Conclusion was that we should have something
well related to the key themes happening in our
industry, and it should be applicable to all practical
areas as well. We finally picked a few topics. The
first one is the fast growing data technology,
artificial intelligence and internet of things (IoT),
what's the disruption and what are the implications
to our profession and our industry. We have been
very lucky to have two senior data scientists from
IBM - Robin and Theo to give us a bit insight in
terms of how they see these things change the
world. The second one is about innovation and
entrepreneurship. As we live in a fast changing
world, we cannot just rely on what we have
achieved in the past. We need to constantly
explore other business opportunities such that we
can leverage the skills and capabilities from our
profession and grow our influence. I always see
CANUK@chineseactuary.org
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myself as an entrepreneur because I joined my
current firm 10 years ago with 6 people, and now
we've got more than 100. But to be honest, I'm a
fake entrepreneur as I didn't put my capital at risk,
and I didn't build anything from scratch. But today,
we've invited a real entrepreneur to our event Buu Truong, the founder of Insight Risk Consulting.
I'm sure he will give us a fascinating talk about his
entrepreneurial experience. Last but not least, we
have Derek Cribb, CEO of IFoA to wrap up this
event.
I would like to start with a piece of sad news first.
We had three people who left our committee at the
end of last year. Shubian went back to China to
pursue new career opportunity. Maggie and Xie
are still in London, but they stepped down as they
wanted to give the opportunity to other people so
that new energy, momentum and initiatives could
be brought to our network. We all appreciate the
relentless help and support from them in the last
few years. Shubian joined us as a student support
which was a newly created role last year and he
made a good start of building our support system.
Both Xie and Maggie have been on the committee
almost since the beginning, and we really cannot
underestimate what they have brought to us. Our
beautiful website was built by Xie almost from
scratch and she was responsible for the whole
infrastructure system. Maggie was our treasurer,
but we all know she has contributed far beyond
her day to day responsibilities. Given both of them
are here today, our committee have got some
presents for them and really thanks them for their
hard work and contributions to CANUK.
On the positive side, we have appointed three new
committee members through a fair election
process according to the rules in our constitution.
They are Simon, Huayin and Fanyu. I don't think it
is of anyone's surprise as all of them have done
some decent volunteering work before they joined
the committee. And finally, we have also invited
another three senior individuals to join our
advisory board, Andy, Xianglong and Muqiu. The
rationale is that as our network grows further, we
need people with sufficient industry experience so
that they can give us more strategic advice. For
instance, in the near future, we might need to
answer the question "Should we register as a
formal charity?" or "Shall we have a sub group in a
different region?" or "Shall we run regular
workshop and training for students? and how do
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we fund it?" Therefore, we think it's important to
formalise the advisory board and the specific roles
and responsibilities will be agreed and written in
our constitution in due course. One thing I do want
to mention is that there will be opportunities for
these roles every year as people's circumstances
change. So please do stay in touch with us if this
is something you are interested in.
Ok, I hope you remember this is something I
briefly talked about in our previous annual event. I
said there were four main areas which I quite like
CANUK to achieve if I become the president.
 I want to run more joint events with other
professional network;
 I want to build closer connection with China;
 I want to help our students in a more
systematic way;
 and I want to help with leadership development
program.
Of course, not everything can be achieved within a
year and we have to make some conscious choice.
I've used traffic light system, red/amber/green to
highlight our progress. Green means decent
progress has been made, amber means it's started
but hasn't achieved any milestones, and red
means not started yet. So our focus in the last
year was mainly the first two:
 we had two successful joint events with TANC
and SEFIN respectively;
 We launched our first event in China and built
some connections with local professional
network;
 We've made a start to establish a student
support group;
 And the last one, leadership development
program is not started yet. I will give a bit more
detail later.
So at the beginning of last year, we had our first
joint event with TANC, the actuarial network at
CASS. It was about business ethics and lessons
learnt from corporate scandals. The talk used case
studies such as Tesco and Barclays to highlight
the importance of having a robust governance
framework for business. This is extremely
important for actuaries to learn and understand in
today's business environment.
Over the summer, we had another joint event with
SEFIN which is a major Chinese professional
network for people work in banking and asset

CANUK@chineseactuary.org
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management industry. The event was called "two
tales of the fixed income markets" and both parties
shared their knowledge about interest rate and
fixed income investments from different angles banking vs. insurance, or short term trading
against long term risk management. That was a
fascinating event and it was a great opportunity to
link two different types of professional together
and ensures they could understand from each
other's perspective. I still remember this event
happened on 24th June, just after Brexit vote.
Members from SEFIN looked exhausted as they
really worried about the P&L on their trading books.
However, members from CANUK looked much
more relaxed. It almost feels like they want to say I
don't care those daily volatilities; I only look at long
term.
In March last year, we also had our first event in
China with local IFoA members. This was initiated
by our previous president Feifei Zhang and me.
We had two separate events, one in Beijing and
one in Shanghai. For both events, we've talked
about trend in globalisation, cross-border
investment opportunities as well as some
innovative asset classes. It was a great
opportunity to meet so many local actuaries and
build our connection with them. On the other hand,
we've also built some decent relationship with
other local professional network. For example,
members from China Insurance Association and
Shanghai Actuarial Network were about to come to
UK for business trip last year. We were planning a
joint event with both of them. However, due to
timing issue and people's capacity issue, those
trips were postponed. But we really look forward to
working with them or any other local professional
organisations in the coming year.
Apart from technical events, we also had three
social events last year which was a lot more than
usual. The reason being, we had some feedback
from people saying that we are always too serious.
We had many intensive technical events in the
past, but not much on the social side, so not
relaxing enough. Then I think that is absolutely
right, that’s the type of feedback I’m looking for. As
a society, we want to share knowledge; we want to
make friends; we want to have business
relationship; but these things cannot happen and
we won’t know each other better if we couldn’t
have some fun together! That’s why we decided to
organize more social events. So we had our
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Chinese New Year Dinner at the beginning of the
year as usual, we played a pool game in the
summer, and we had a further post exam dinner
towards the end of last year. And that was great,
everyone was so happy and they were absolutely
delighted to engage with each other in a relaxing
environment. Although I’m not sure if this is the
reason, but I do start to see more new faces in our
recent events. So this is something we definitely
want to continue in the future.
Very briefly, there were some other highlights
during the last year. Our Wechat group is
approaching 350 people when I wrote this
presentation. We had renewed sponsorship with
Mansion House for the second year. I have to say
I thoroughly enjoy our relationship with Mansion
House, and without their kind financial and
emotional support, we won’t be able to reach
where we are today. So thanks a lot. We had
engaged with IFoA on EU Referendum discussion
in May 2016, and Derek was there and kindly
facilitating that discussion. As I mentioned earlier,
we built multiple connections with various Chinese
professional network and we had a dedicated
WeChat group for supporting students.
Finally, IFoA have kindly agreed to provide some
financial support to all their regional societies
which is £5 per member per year. For instance, if
we have 200 IFoA members in CANUK, we will
have £1000 support from them each year. This is
something we really value and appreciate, so
thanks a lot, Derek. We’ve already had a formal
communication in terms of how to register
ourselves as CANUK members so that IFoA can
track the numbers. Please check your email and
wechat message, follow our instruction and
register on IFoA’s website as CANUK members.
The more people do it, the more money we will get.
Thanks.
Our committee had a strategic meeting in January
and we discussed things to do for the rest of the
year. I just want to share our initial thoughts here.
 We want to build deeper relationship with our
partner professional network, whether this is
SEFIN, TANC or ACIPUK. If you have any
ideas in terms of how we can collaborate
further, please let us know;
 We want to build further connection with China.
Potentially we could have a joint event with a
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local professional organisation, either in China
or in the UK;
 We need to clearly defined roles and
responsibilities for the advisory board in our
constitution;
 We need to have a more robust student
support framework, for example, what else we
can do apart from just the Wechat knowledge
sharing group. I’m very happy to engage with
our students to come up with a solution;
 Finally, we need to have a more streamlined
membership database so that information can
be updated frequently.
These are just our initial thoughts, your ideas and
opinions are really appreciated. We’ve put a
questionnaire on each of your chair, and please
give us some valuable feedback in terms of what
we could do more or do differently in order to
make your life better.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Seizing an Opportunity
(Summary of Buu’s Speech at
CANUK Annual Event)
Buu Truong
Founder and Managing Director
Insight Risk Consulting

Why set up Insight?
 Who am I?
 What did the market look like?
 The GI actuarial profession in the past 17
years
 Company market vs consultancy
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 Contractors and the need for hands-on
delivery
 The changing workforce
 What did my prospects look like?
 What can I do well?
 What do I want to do?
 Stage in life
 Realism and bills…
 The compelling solution was Insight!
What have I learned so far?
 Starting your own business is a roller
coaster in every way i.e. emotions, learning,
hours, finances.
 Selling work is much harder than just
knowing someone well. In particular, selling
actuarial work ‘without a brand’ is very
difficult.
 You need to regularly reinforce the trade
off between short term pain and long term
gain; it keeps you motivated.
 I’ve learned about motivation, incentives
and the power of market forces.
 Outside actuarial matters, I’ve learned
about running a real company including
accountancy, tax, contract wording, office
rentals, professional indemnity insurance,
setting up emails, web-sites, IT networks
etc.
 When you enjoy what you do, work and
‘life’ blur into one. I think that’s a good thing.
 Make sure your friends and family support
you.

May 2017
 The best leaders and managers know that
diversity leads to the best results so you
don’t need to be an all-rounder.
Your career in a dynamic world
 Seizing
 Do you think you are worth your
salary?
 “Who moved my cheese?” by Dr
Spencer Johnson
 Develop yourself, to make yourself
resilient to changes in your
environment.
 Changing path is difficult as actuarial work
has a high opportunity cost
 Lots of closet maths teachers
 Equally many entrepreneurs and
CEOs
 Changes that we know about
 Decline of defined benefit pensions
 New pension freedoms and impact
on annuity market
 Introduction of longevity and market
risks to the general insurance
market
 InsurTech firms are changing the
model for insurance companies
 Overseas markets continue to need
traditional actuarial skill sets
 All industries are trending towards
more analytics including data
science
Thoughts to leave you with

Your career in a static world
 What do you want?
 How are you going to get there?
 What skills are needed by our stakeholders
in a company/consultancy?
 Ability and willingness to help
 Strong technical ability
 Ability to develop and maintain
relationships
 Ability
to
prioritise
and
manage/deliver projects
 Are there specific difficulties for some
(Chinese) actuaries?
 Personality types?
 Language / culture?
 Align what you want with a self-awareness
of your own strengths and skills.
CANUK@chineseactuary.org
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 People
 Consider the personality type of the
person you’re speaking with.
 Be honest and open; people read
other people very quickly.
 Ask smart people who might
disagree with you, what they think.
Be open-minded.
 Work
 “It is better to be roughly right than
precisely wrong.” (Keynes)
 In MS Excel, why do something in
one formula when you can do it in
two
 For potential entrepreneurs
 Respect and understand market
forces.
Chinese Actuarial Network UK
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 Be self-aware and understand how
you personally contribute to your
business’s proposition.
 Realistic business plans are where
these two things cross-over.

May 2017
Actuaries）的第一位会长叫约翰·芬莱森。芬莱森
成为精算师实属巧合。他早年只是英国皇家海军的
一名文职人员，与精算毫不相干，不过他喜欢读
书，对数学也钻研颇深。芬莱森是个孝子，看着母
亲日渐苍老，他不禁为母亲的养老问题忧心忡忡，
如何能让母亲在垂暮之年依旧过上相对富足的生
活？芬莱森从概率论中得到启发，遂投入一笔资
金，为母亲制定了一份养老计划。孰料，此事一发

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

精算师与普通百姓的生活有什么关系？
------ 图册《我们的故事：精算师在上海》

而不可收，芬莱森的同僚们获知后，就请他为英国
海军军官也设计了一个类似计划。芬莱森就此声名
鹊起，还被调到英国财政部下设的国债局（Debt

谢志刚
上海财经大学教授

Office）担任精算师兼首席顾问，1848 年当选英国
精算学会第一任会长。可以说是一个偶然的想法改

上海市档案馆从 2016 年 1 月 21 日起，在外滩

变了芬莱森的职业和人生轨迹，而且从这件事情

馆 6 楼上海金融档案史料中心举办了档案文献展---

中，我们大抵能够咂摸出些许意味来：精算职业就

“我们的故事：精算师在上海”，随后又在其基础

源自普通民众的生活需求，更确切地说是养老需

上进一步充实内容，编辑出版一本同名图册。笔者

求，只不过它是以一种专业和抽象的方式加以呈现

手捧厚厚一叠清样稿，欣喜之情油然而生，但那个

罢了。

长期萦绕于心的问题却也一道翻涌出来：精算职业
与普通民众的生活、与上海未来的发展究竟有什么
关系？

他的美国导师格罗威（James W. Glover）教授的故
事。

屈指算来，笔者从事精算教育与研究一晃已逾
二十载春秋，且参与了我国精算教育发展和精算职
业制度规划建设的诸多活动，虽有所建树，但仍一
直在追寻上述问题的答案。我想，上海市档案馆近
年来瞄准精算职业，主办展览、编撰图册的真实用
意，也正是要回答上述问题。

1920 年，陈思度从清华学校（今清华大学）毕
业后，获庚款奖学金出国留学，在美国密西根大学
跟随导师格罗威教授学习精算，并获得硕士学位。
1929 年初回国之前，陈思度曾在其导师参与创立、
并曾担任过董事长的美国著名的“教师保险与年金
社”（Teachers Insurance and Annuity

对此，笔者就结合图册第一章中的人物故事，
谈谈对这一问题的浅见。

Association）工作过一年多，再加上他之前在美国
大都会人寿（Metropolitan Life Assurance Co.）

世界上第一位精算师、第一个精算职业团体都
出现在英国。英国精算学会（The Institute of

CANUK@chineseactuary.org

再来讲讲我国第一代海归精算师陈思度先生与
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和联邦人寿（United States Life Insurance
Co.）的精算工作经验，陈思度自信自己已经基本掌
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握了回国实现其梦想的专业技能。他的梦想是什么

产价值和负债价值。由于许多大型国企几乎与共和

呢？根据北美精算学会提供的档案资料显示，陈思

国同龄，要在某一时间点上核算一个大型国企的负

度一直认为，中国积贫积弱的根源在于教育的落

债价值，包括各类退休和未退休员工的各种未实现

后，而教育之所以落后是因为教师收入微薄，根本

福利等等，可不是一件容易的事情，需要精算师和

吸引不了青年才俊从教，也就难以培养出国家建设

精算技术的参与甚至主导。令人鼓舞的是，近十多

所需的各类人才，如此往复必然形成恶性循环，中

年以来，在中国企业尤其是大中型国企重组改革步

国欲摆脱国力衰败的颓势则遥遥无期。正是出于这

伐日益加快、国务院国有资产监督管理委员会和财

样的考虑，陈思度就想依靠自身掌握的精算技能，

政部等政府主管部门对企业重组中员工福利负债计

仿照美国“教师保险与年金社”的模式，为中国教

提工作强化监管的大背景下，福利精算工作无论是

师群体设计一套退休和养老的福利保障计划，这样

在政策环境层面还是实务操作层面，都取得前所未

即可大大增加教师职业的吸引力，实现教育强国的

有的进步。我国在福利精算方面的探索与实践，使

理想！怎奈，在那个战乱频仍的年代，陈思度先生

得“隐性负债显性化”的认知已逐渐形成共识，并

的理想终究只是一个梦！

驱动企业在重组过程中能够主动承担起管理福利负

且不论，陈思度的梦想如今实现与否，单就这
段历史而言，莫说社会公众，当下中国绝大多数精
算师或许根本就不知道八九十年前国内曾有过这样
一位令人肃然起敬的杰出精算师，他还有过如此高

债的职责。与此同时，福利精算的价值在事业单位
转企改制、全民所有制企业公司化改制、股份制公
司公开发行上市中的职工安置、职工权益保障、财
务审计、资产评估等事项上的重要作用亦日臻突
显。

尚的精算之梦！
反观今天的世俗，坊间论及精算师时，往往只
是涉及“金领”“精英”“年薪百万”之类的话
题，却较少关注精算师究竟能为国家、民族、为上
海国际金融中心建设做些什么事情，说得通俗些，
就是关注精算师职业究竟与我们普通民众的生活有

最近，中央就加强国有资产监督、深化国企审
计监督作出顶层制度设计，中央全面深化改革领导
小组第三十次会议审议通过了《关于深化国有企业
和国有资本审计监督的若干意见》。由此，笔者认
为精算师和精算技术在规范国有资本运作、提高资
本回报、维护资本安全方面还大有可为，相关工作

什么关系？

的方法与流程尚待进一步优化，可以仿照保险精算
好吧，接着说说精算师还可以、还应该为老百
姓做些什么？

立起类似于保险准备金评估的、可以通过追溯、复

三十多年来，中国社会面临的最大课题之一就
是改革与开放。先说改革。核心内容是国企改革，
目的在于提高效率，解放生产力。国企改革的技术
基础和关键环节就是核算企业的价值，包括核算资
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核、以及第三方独立检验的“工作底稿”制度和必
要的责任签字制度。
同时也应该让广大社会公众了解，精算是一种
职业制度，这种制度能够通过技术和制度规则来保
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证所有参与者及相关利益方的利益得到公平公正的

职能和技术资格由概念转化为现实，中国精算职业

对待，最大限度地保护客户和社会公众的利益不受

在这方面还有巨大的发展空间。

损害。

即便只考虑精算的传统职能，亦即当初是为了

再说开放。包括国际金融中心在内，上海的

解决个人、集体、以及国民的养老问题而产生的精

“四个中心”建设正如火如荼地进行着，而国际金

算职能。对比我们今天的社会，上海已经成为我国

融中心建设的核心内容之一当是集聚金融人才、提

老龄化程度最高的城市，需要多元化、多层次的养

升竞争软实力。什么是金融人才？如何发挥金融人

老及健康解决方案，需要有能够代表或协调不同利

才的作用？从不同的角度出发可以获得不同的答

益诉求的精算师的积极和广泛参与，更需要一套科

案，但有一点是可以肯定的，金融人才是以专业技

学完备的精算师职业制度来保证其效率和公平公

能进行划分的，划分人才的主要方式是按“职业

正。

（profession）”进行，比如金融会计师、金融分

在这方面，我们还有很长的路要走！

析师、金融律师等等，这些专业人士一方面在上海
为不同机构或客户服务，另一方面又归属于不同国
家或地区的不同职业团体，他们在上海的工作中，
必然需要处理与本土专业人士、尤其是代表国企利
益的本土专业人士的工作关系，比如对各种财务报
表的签字权问题等，都是上海国际金融中心建设过
程中需要解决的棘手问题。精算师虽然人数少，属
于小众职业，却可以成为上海国际金融中心建设汇
聚和培养各类专业人才的一个试点，一个样板，更
好的服务于上海国际金融中心建设。
改革与开放相辅相成，而改革开放在给我国社
会带来重大发展机遇和红利的过程中，也伴随着各

最后，我要感谢上海市档案馆为普及精算职业
知识所付出的努力。一个展览、一本图册，同精算
职业百余年悠久历史和目前欣欣向荣的精算教育与
实务相比，虽看似微不足道，意义却十分深远。借
用英国精算师协会会长柯林·威尔森在参观《我们
的故事—精算师在上海》档案文献展时，给中国
同行的寄语：“越多的人从事精算，越多的人了解
这个行业，我们才有可能变得更加成功。”
展望未来，中国精算事业必将百尺竿头，更进
一步，走向更加美好灿烂的明天！
（致谢：笔者衷心感谢上海市档案馆张姚俊先
生的邀请和修改意见。）

种风险。对此，国务院国资委早在十年前的 2006 年
6 月 6 日起就发布并开始施行《中央企业全面风险
管理指引》（国资发改革[2006]108 号）。现今，
国内各行业，包括城市建设规划中都在倡导和落实
全面风险管理的理念和方法。放眼世界，精算职业
发达的各国各地区及相关组织，都在积极推动“全
面风险管理精算师（ERM Actuary）”这一新的精算
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定山溪游记

人生留白

Feifei Zhang
Partner
KPMG China

周虎子
作者简介:周虎子,男,1963 年出生于陕西省乾县;
1983 年 7 月毕业于西安交通大学机械工程系,工学
士; 1983 年 7 月- 1996 年 3 月西安 843 厂企业管理
处,经济师; 1996 年 4 月至今,陕西省广电产业集团
广播电视报,主任编辑(副高); 现为中国散文学会,
陕西省作家协会会员

扶桑寒地，北海道都。北卦为坎，行合于水，有
溪以定山名，泉水恒春。初，天气晴朗，行之路
半，小雪霏霏，复渐密，有友人生采薇之意，余谓
此行若剡溪冒雪访戴，性不尽则不归，遂同往矣。
驱车寒岭，盘桓独径。峰峦盈虚，循成琼玉，林
海余黛，皆可入画。或遇溪水不渟，流觞冰雪之
间，溪中卧石片片。偶见飞鸟，类鸦而体大近鹄，
不嘤不鸣，绕寒枝数匝而未栖，终隐于茫茫。
至温泉，有积雪围庐若矮垣，余性急欲跃，雪似
软玉，众皆笑我，一如卧温柔帐中。温泉水滑，三
蒸三浴，虽居室外，不觉隆冬，雾气氤氲，山林堆
雪，宛若白云出岫，一洗水墨。有旧日俳句曰：清
凉世界被身上，诚不我欺也。
古人以石令人隽，雪令人旷，山水令人空。今人
效古，虽置身长安尘土，常寄情郊野山石乔木，思
必至而至则诩：离游世俗，拂拭垢埃，实则缪矣！
赏隽石，不如省身以秀神；咏旷雪，不如修性而怡
心；叹空幽山水，不如养心而灵思。结庐闹境，同
体丘壑，此山水泉雪不及之大境界也。
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书画讲究留白，才让人感到一种悠然闲适，才让
人品味其意境和智慧。做人也如此，话不宜说满，
事不可做绝。留有空间、余地才有回旋。
当然不必讲人生需要拼搏奋斗，让生命这页纸上
有些浓墨重彩，方可谈及留白的。许多心灵鸡汤文
章总让人看淡看开看远，劝人不争放下等。我以为
这还不是人生留白的艺术。
所谓人生留白的艺术，只是在奋斗的途中注意努
力尽人事听天命的顺其自然；注意劳逸结合张驰有
度的释然，注意不过份被功名利禄的捆绑，不失却
做人不卑不亢的坦然，注意在逆境中的不气馁和顺
境中的不张狂的适然，注意在言行和内心深处对他
人的关爱与尊重的岸然等。这里的留白仍然是讲究
做人的大气和做事的分寸，强调的是不过份强求所
谓的圆满，不过份追求力所不及的功名。有别于中
庸之道，保持积极上进的姿态，保留随遇而安的心
态。一切以不强求为前提，不妨碍社会和他人为根
本的原则，把人生的酸甜苦辣功名利禄权当做应的
历练，这留白便有了风度、姿态与品味了。
许多人的内心充满了焦躁，为着权势、金钱、名
头等在不择手段的所谓奋争着，难得宁静。有人视
世俗功名的大小而评估一个人的成败，有人视物质
财富的多少来确定一个人的价值，盲目攀比模仿跟
风，谈何有风度的人生留白。有人得势便张狂，有
人踩他人肩膀往上爬，有人伸长舌甜菊于权贵，有
人又如墙头草谁红结拜谁，终生忙碌，姿态丑陋难
看，人生历程中的色彩也是邪气浓重，终了即使有
些留白也必将是一幅怪异的画。
许多人都想让自己的人生辉煌壮丽，却因不懂这
留白的生活艺术，有的让生命之树不再常青，有的
让人生走向了灰暗。比如有青年学子不顾力之不及
拼命读书考博称后，结果英年早去。比如有权贵借
权敛财，人心不足蛇吞象，结果进了牢房。比如有
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人总喜欢搬弄是非，专拆人台，结果忙活大半生啥
也没捞上，却身心扭曲面目可憎，鸡嫌猫不爱的，
连个好友都没有。有人专烧势门高香，始终捧红跟
风，结果被冷板凳上的人击垮。
这世上的人有许多种活法，但还是有人丧失了自
我，被功名蒙住了双眼，被利益与利欲扰乱了心
灵，让自己的人生如幅胡乱涂鸦的画，看不出其留
白的意境来了。
人，来了去了；情，深了淡了。别把世俗的东西
看的过重，过自己喜欢的日子便好。往事浓淡，色
如清，已轻。经年悲喜，净如镜，已静。人生留
白，空白也是一种色彩。但空白的多少是要与浓墨
重彩相呼应的，更是与主线条的构图相映成辉的。
人生留白，是一门需要感悟后再拿捏的艺术。

May 2017
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Actuarial Analyst
Worcestershire
£40,000 + Benefits
Actively seeking a Part qualified Pensions Actuary
with DC/DB 2-4 years’ experience. Proficient with
Excel and Outlook. The role provides a range of
exposure under the Trustee and Corporate
Consulting Practise Areas, Investment consulting
and other areas. You will conduct Actuarial
valuations and calculations, dealing with Clients on
a regular basis, reviewing scheme accounts and
regular interactions with all levels of the business.
There is space for innovation – to suggest
technical alternatives on projects. Team work is
essential! This is a great opportunity to capitalise
on your current skillset, consolidate technical skills
and develop a depth of knowledge and technical
skills.Ref 26118
Nearly Qualified Pricing Actuary
London
£70,000 + Benefits
Senior Pricing Analyst required for a leading
Specialty lines insurer. Working closely with
underwriters, you will assist in developing and
maintaining pricing tools and methodologies as
well as assisting with technical pricing across multi
lines. To be considered you must have a
minimum of 3 years London Market pricing
experience, be a competent user of Excel, VBA &
SQL, enjoy coding and be close to attaining your
FIA designation. First rate communication skills
are of the utmost importance for this role; the
successful candidate will work closely with key
stakeholders across Europe and the US therefore
it will be necessary to build rapport and gain buy in
within short time frames.Ref 25644
Pension Actuary
London – Leeds or Birmingham will be
considered
£70,000 + Benefits
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This is an excellent opportunity to join a forward
thinking organisation in a professional team. The
role focusses on delivery to a portfolio of clients,
with responsibilities for implementing governance
framework, identifying risks and managing those
risks. Ideally you will have gained 7 years +
Pension Actuarial experience, with a broad
understanding of pension trusteeship, the ability to
demonstrate deep technical understanding of
pension legislation and regulations, excellent
communication skills and a team player.Ref 26070
Pricing Analyst
London
£30,000 + Benefits
Rare opportunity for a highly analytical and
ambitious graduate to join this regarded Lloyd’s
Insurer. Working in the pricing team you will assist
with data manipulation and analysis, model
development and enhancement and the pricing of
large/complex risks. This role will work very closely
with underwriters on a daily basis therefore
candidates need to be comfortable working in a
more business focused and challenging
environment – wallflowers need not apply. You
must have an outstanding academic track record
in a numerical/analytical discipline and possess
strong coding experience using VB, C++, C#,
SQL.Ref 25877
Qualified GI Reserving Actuary
London
£six figure salary + Benefits
This firm has a strong presence within the Lloyd’s
Market with over a 50% market share and so is
able to offer a more diverse portfolio of work
alongside the traditional actuarial
offering. Therefore, alongside traditional reserving
experience (reserve reviews, process
improvement and development, reserve risk
assessment, Solvency II TP’s), it would be highly
beneficial if candidates also had experience of
building/developing/reviewing capital and internal
models. As a senior member of the team, it is
imperative you have well developed man
management skills and are confident of juggling
multiple projects. This role would suit someone
who is currently working for a Syndicate or
Specialty Lines Insurer and who is keen to fast
track their career - future Director and Partnership
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opportunities exist for the right candidate.Ref
25242
Nearly Qualified Reserving Actuary
London
£65,000 + Benefits
Top tier non-life consultancy is seeking a qualified
Actuary with extensive Reserving experience
(London Market is preferred) to bolster their
existing team. This firm has a strong presence
within the Lloyd’s Market with over a 50% market
share and so is able to offer a more diverse
portfolio of work alongside the traditional actuarial
offering. Therefore, alongside traditional reserving
experience (reserve reviews, process
improvement and development, reserve risk
assessment, Solvency II TP’s), it would be highly
beneficial if candidates also had experience of
building/developing/reviewing capital and internal
models. You will be working towards your FIA
designation, be technically astute with highly
developed communication skills and be keen to
progress your career within consultancy. This role
would suit someone who is currently working for a
Syndicate or Specialty Lines Insurer and who is
keen to fast track their career.Ref 25180
Newly Qualified Pensions Actuary
London
£70,000 + Benefits
This is an excellent opportunity to join a
Consultancy, who is seeking a recently qualified
Pensions actuary for wide ranging role covering
key areas relating to Funding, Benefits, Covenant
Advisory, and Investment issues for an impressive
corporate client base. The successful candidate
will be able to work in a fast paced and
entrepreneurial environment, keen to work on
bespoke and varied projects, in a team where
individual input and results are encouraged and
rewarded. Ref 24649
Actuarial Analyst – contract role
East London
£40,000 + Benefits
An excellent opportunity for a technically sound
individual to join this busy team, you will need to
be able to demonstrate a good knowledge of Life
and Pensions products, experience of VB, VBA
and SQL. This is a varied role and includes
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reviewing system specifications and test
calculations functionality, system data analysis
and lots of project work. Please call for more
information.Ref 26088
Pricing Actuary
London
£70,000 + Benefits

May 2017
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Reporting to the Head of Pricing, this role provides
pricing support to the Underwriters. It is a varied
role and duties include research and analysis,
production of pricing MI, analysis of pricing model
data and outputs, providing coaching to the team,
championing the company values and much more.
You will need to have gained at least 3 years
relevant industry experience, knowledge of the
Lloyds/London Market, in-depth knowledge of
Excel, Access, SQL, @Risk and be able to show
strong coaching, management skills.Ref 26103
Capital Modelling Actuarial Analyst
London
£55,000 + Benefits

LinkedIn: Chinese Actuarial Network UK
Newsletter: Editor@chineseactuary.org
Join CANUK:
http://www.chineseactuary.org/index.php/registrati
on
Join CANUK’s Events:
http://chineseactuary.org/category/events

Working in the Capital Modelling team, you will
work closely with senior members of the team in
assisting with the maintenance and further
development of the internal capital models as well
as analysing data and outputs. To be considered
you must already be working as a GI Actuarial
Analyst, with any experience of capital modelling
preferred. Those with a reserving or pricing
background who can show a real desire to make
the move to the Capital space, are also
encouraged to apply. You will be making steady
progress with your Actuarial exams with a solid
Academic track record. You must be a competent
user of Excel with experience of Access
and Remetrica extremely beneficial. Experience
of writing
Macros
in
VBA is
also
highly advantageous. Ref 25997
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